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1. Appointment diaries that accompany holdings in the Photographs Collection 
 
1/1 Appointment diary of photographic jobs, listing day, date and         1961 

name(s) of customers 
 
1/2 Appointment diary of photographic jobs, listing day, date and         1962 

name(s) of customers 
 
1/3 Appointment diary of photographic jobs, listing day, date and         1963 

name(s) of customers 
 
1/4 Appointment diary of photographic jobs, listing day, date and         1964 

name(s) of customers 
 

1/5 Appointment diary of photographic jobs, listing day, date and         1965 
name(s) of customers 

 
1/6 Appointment diary of photographic jobs, listing day, date and         1966 

name(s) of customers 
 
1/7 Appointment diary of photographic jobs, listing day, date and         1967 

name(s) of customers 
 
1/8 Appointment diary of photographic jobs, listing day, date and         1968 

name(s) of customers 
 

1/9 Appointment diary of photographic jobs, listing day, date and         1969 
name(s) of customers 

 
1/10 Appointment diary of photographic jobs, listing day, date and         1970 

name(s) of customers 
 

1/11 Appointment diary of photographic jobs, listing day, date and         1971 
name(s) of customers 

 
1/12 Appointment diary of photographic jobs, listing day, date and         1972 

name(s) of customers 
 
1/13 Appointment diary of photographic jobs, listing day, date and         1973 

name(s) of customers 
 

1/14 Appointment diary of photographic jobs, listing day, date and         1974 
name(s) of customers 
 

1/15 Appointment diary of photographic jobs, listing day, date and         1975 
name(s) of customers 

 
1/16 Appointment diary of photographic jobs, listing day, date and         1976 

name(s) of customers 
 



1/17 Appointment diary of photographic jobs, listing day, date and         1977 
name(s) of customers 

 
1/18 Appointment diary of photographic jobs, listing day, date and         1978 

name(s) of customers 
 

1/19 Appointment diary of photographic jobs, listing day, date and         1979 
name(s) of customers 
 

1/20 Appointment diary of photographic jobs, listing day, date and         1980 
name(s) of customers 

 
1/21 Appointment diary of photographic jobs, listing day, date and         1981 

name(s) of customers 
 

1/22 Appointment diary of photographic jobs, listing day, date and         1982 
name(s) of customers 

 
1/23 Appointment diary of photographic jobs, listing day, date and         1983 

name(s) of customers 
 

1/24 Appointment diary of photographic jobs, listing day, date and         1984 
name(s) of customers 
 

1/25 Appointment diary of photographic jobs, listing day, date and         1985 
name(s) of customers 
 

1/26 Appointment diary of photographic jobs, listing day, date and         1986 
name(s) of customers 
 

1/27 Appointment diary of photographic jobs, listing day, date and         1987 
name(s) of customers 
 

1/28 Appointment diary of photographic jobs, listing day, date and         1988 
name(s) of customers 
 

1/29 Appointment diary of photographic jobs, listing day, date and         1989 
name(s) of customers 

 
1/30 Appointment diary of photographic jobs, listing day, date and         1990 

name(s) of customers 
 

1/31 Appointment diary of photographic jobs, listing day, date and         1991 
name(s) of customers 

 
1/32 Appointment diary of photographic jobs, listing day, date and         1992 

name(s) of customers 
 
1/33 Appointment diary of photographic jobs, listing day, date and         1993 

name(s) of customers 



2. Wedding lists 
 
2/1 Alphabetical listing by name of weddings, with serial job numbers          -1972 
 
2/2 Alphabetical listing by name of weddings, with serial job numbers          1972- 
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